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Colleagues, 
 
Week 5!  We've been doing this for over a month now.  It's been unsettling and 
uncomfortable.  But somehow, we are making our way through.  This week, I'd like to share a bit 
about what we are doing to help our current students and to continue recruiting for Fall. 
 
In our latest video message to students, we celebrate Belk College alumni who are stepping up 
to make a difference during the COVID-19 pandemic. I hope you'll be as inspired as I was when 
you listen to a few of them share their stories. 
 
This week is Spring Break for many high school students and traditionally one of the busiest at 
UNC Charlotte for campus tours. To give future Business Niners a taste of UNC Charlotte, Belk 
College's Undergraduate Programs and External Relations are partnering to create virtual 
experiences. More than 200 participants joined us on Thursday for our first Instagram Live 
event, which was hosted by our own Zack Lord. The hour-long event gave prospective students 
the opportunity to hear from four current Belk College students and ask questions.   
 
On Thursday, the Belk College's Graduate Programs team hosted sessions for the Charlotte 
Regional Business Alliance's Emerging Business Leaders program. Sessions were held virtually 
and included presentations from faculty members Steven Rogelberg and Sunil Erevelles and 
Belk College alumnus and 704 Shop co-owner Chris Moxley.  
 
For May graduates, their last semester has been bittersweet.  We will be recognizing these 
graduates in several ways over the next few weeks. First, at 1:30 p.m. on Wednesday, April 22, 
Belk College faculty and staff are invited to join us via WebEx for a virtual cheer for our 
graduates. Please join us if your schedule will allow. Second, we will celebrate graduates 
by producing two short commemorative videos. Submissions (photos, videos, messages) from 
graduates and faculty and staff will be accepted through Friday, April 24.  We would love your 
help in congratulating this unique graduating class. 
 
I hope you all stay safe and well. 
 
Jennifer 
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